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Local Woman Wins PhlVPrniinrk AroTimely Questions
Recipe Endorsement Community AssetsAim Answers On

Farm Problems

COUNTY AGENT
W. D. SMITH'S

column
Twenty-Fiv- e Wake

Forest Graduates
Now In Haywood

Wake Forest ( Special to TheMountaineer.). R,,Unding out thismonth it. lii.s, yi,,lrs ()f S(.,.vice,
Wah... lams; i oliege is extending to
its 'U ,..,,,).. .,1. a:- -i

lM:-- V1'""'' hc.v. ha- - Hl- -t humau .nidi a IVi titu-.i- t , It,.,-;...- . i.

By V. I). Smith,
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up of mothers in a home demon,

'''am .lull in Kiver.-id- .. Cniniv
ijiic.-t- i Haw tan lie

ar Homes v (!:ir--
H':

'oasiunei;! by In
dens for he:
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. "m, ..iuiiiiii a specialinvitation t la tum to the campus the
:"" "ays. ;n May for the ('en-lenia-

( omnaaa-enie'i- celebration.
'.';''! ' ' 'u appear on the alumni

'c.s.e. i.anns ,t thirty 1 lav wood
yim n a who Ii vo studied at. the

-- 1; ' a senior ,. legv. TJu-r- aretwelve 1,0111 Waynesville, thirteen"om anton. tu,. from Clvde. andana Iroin I'elluood
Whole ,r,o,. .,,,.1 a, a ,

aled inteiest in play nr. anga meats'"' l"'c-c!io- vhiUlren, an,l
a suilai-l- place for the little tot
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denaaist ation meetings, ia.p,irs
FMeflsien Service .if the Fuite.i
St te. 1, partnient of Agriclilt lire.ibo s. haol trustees gave, perm-is--
saai to nnniMve ibe s. li.-.- ,.,.. a
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a.- gi-w- n. Read W. fi
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i i leaves au im nie
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oiai.ng to Uapp:;.,, ,;
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an gaacm ; ;P'" an twice a week for all 'the- "uut ' nie tn

''V ln.-- t v.' Jule. :r.. Mi red na ape" .'"-Mm'l,- l :''' living m
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I w'."1''1 aluays be in charge. TI,,, com- -nat I'llli.-- idlirita. . I ij',

SPRAYING 1'OTAJOKS
Does it pay to" spray potatoes. The

following data .answers this" quest ian :

"The maximum' yield is obtained by
.spr.iyiii; at least four times durinir
the growing- season with a combined

of arsenal,, of lea, I and ISor-dea- x

.Mixture known as poisoi'.eii
Bordeaux. The average gain se-
cured over unspr.;yed potatoes with
thus .spray was 51. ti bushels per a .to
Or a gain of lU.2 per cent. A net
gain averaging $47.17 per acre w ,
received alter deducting. $7.l7 ik-cos- t

of labor ami spiay material- -

to do the spraying."
The above is quoted from a X. ('

Department of Agricultural Bulletin'
and the data included therein is the
average results of live years expen-- i
mental treatment to control J

and diseases of the lat,, Iri-- potatol
crop. This ..experiment was conduct- -

ed on State .Mountain Kxperimeni
Station located at Swannanoa, Hun-- ;
combe county.

WHAT TO SI 'RAY FOR
Flea Beetle- s- This pest cau.-e.-- j

more (lanugo than is generally, real- -
Jzed. They .spread the leaf" bMght
and other diseases and lower the vi- -

tality of the potato plant. Colorado!

...im I'.ii.s.smns rcii'ted, animn ar,, requested to
the college

I be lie. sonnet, by towns and Vearval departure, follows:
W ynesvil!, : .1,.. i,ss.-)- ; j'I. Alley, l!io;;; (. W Hau.a.m. I'M)!)-- '

""u'- IHI."!: I.. F. Green.

..no e..ll Henow ro i'KKi'A i:V: a in', i'v ,, Vi
LOX M1VII Kl. of 1'OISOXFH

'

" up and arranged the
P yard and const uel.al much of!l"' cuiiipmen! members of their'amilies M,l ,0. "IV.. ..ire cash out.

'ar suing rp.,s and
i;oi;i.ii:al'- -

! lil the spray barrel , tank 4

l'fl 'a!er; dissolve ;i p am ,,;
stone in h". w. .!. and ,,!.!

'"'"" '"! "axing- thoroughly;' addpounds of hvdratod la.,,, ,,.,,
I'be ln-s- doiiaii,,,, w .,. ,rt,(, .nui

Pa.x and sand to bll ,t. H.otbers ami
busbann.s ,..,,.,,,,, rv Wlll.k
"a wings, jouiuan,. oards teeters,
''Pairs- mad,, of orange crates, low

STHA v.'.JFKHY l '; FM ' l; S
laaind ,.f suga r t L' cap-- u!..l

- ta a!espo,,n ' ul ,,f v aler.
1'. and ,,f ,., Mt , , , ,,;, )

li 111., and water' and place
uV '" '"' he i im: il j. to boil.

' aal o ;, minutes.i:"'n" u' ' the a. a,, and lv .stand
n'"- " "! amallv, until

:"V "' n,' " .'" ''".'"' PP'"). i'laee in
a'a -- if ! il:; - ; eal.

Explanation (,iven
About Deputy ('on-stab-

le

Of Township

Pmel' m a thin paste 'form

' He ha at is toi nn-.- w b.
' .laa.vak'd u it , -- .iiUa,.!!

ai e.eg- - lay on tlie tha.a t ;i

ai.a ;!ie lu lis eat tbeiii
:lu- is s.ot ,, IM1.
ata-. keep ostel sac!

;'' 'a lae r.i.is a! ai: tuiT
;:!:1 i clean .littva ,n ;n.
aa ia., n (lieln soiiiew licit i.

'Oel ail oil. rue mi ne:',
aoa piaaaintam "make r.iL

"ae often. H ;th the pro',
aal plenty o!" nes Inter, tin

iop tins bad h .bit.

I '. Hannah. IS1M ; F. II.
P'.Miis. too,,, j ,.-

- ,jni.ol, ,),,." Rnkpalriek, ltlL'ti; ,1. F Mor- -
I!. Morgan. l!H)7; M..

(1. Slamey I'.cJ,",.

Cant. .11: F. S. A heeiaft, l!i:!0; C.
A agbiirn, I ;L'. ; W. Cogdil
IP'!'': r. V. II. Iiuckett, HHPs; I) if
II ails. Itcpi; A. .1, Hutchins. P.tl'i", A.
v doynei. ItHiT; ('. F. Owen, Jr.,
1 : R '(". Robert... 1:12:1: S. M
Robinson, ltiaa. R Seiitelle, Jr.!
1'd--

ti; Ii. F. S, arbor. 1. If.'tl- - (' C.
Ilaynes, 11 .!.

Clyde: II M i.eu. 7 r

woo-ug- a tra;iii r into the aHnsion.water ,',,: vigorous -- tirring. Mntwo pound.- - of ar.-ena- ,,f ,. r ,,,
thin paste ana add it last to t!, ,,,,u
piepanai Iko'dtaus .Mituo

I H'STI 'C

' noises t,, siippuM i.,,),!,,
'dd lumbei- elnnliiiig lad.l. rs andlarger play equ pnient . On,, man, a
blacksmith, did Ibe liece-silr- iron
work, and on,. .nod Ids truck for
collecting, and hauling 11,,, equipment.

I'.ngenuity w as substituted f,,,- - v.

ii;u-- .. r..--

": ( an onion flavor ii
evented? If s,, h,, .'.

. This tlaor i , caused
onion., or garlic consume.

Sliest
milk Iv

An.--

i'V lid
b tile

Ilaynes. 11)1 :!.
Hellwood; T. I,. Rev.lle. 1 :t 2.

1" nditure. Fruit boxes were used
lor make-believ- furniture, for stores
'ain boiisesV and so on With lids'

n."1'''1 "n a coat of bright paint,empty ciear box-,,- .. .,1., .,....,11

... . iia- .,..i.ii neni s not
located near a p-P'.V

a. is ... avisable to ,tu,--t ,.
merr:a;!y prepared p.dsoned l!.irdeail
can I),, pur.-ha-ed- This ,iu-- t shoiiid
be applied early in niornimr or late
evuimg-- . A! out n pound- - i.f ,lu.--t
per ere per dusting wiil , n. .eded
wllen the. vim's have" .a! out iv .ebed
the: maximum groth.

potato beetle (the spotted kind) and
the Old fashioned poL,to bug (the
long-- grayish Kind) destroy the vines
and reduce the yield. Leaf hopper..-- ,

eurl up the .margin and tips of the
leaves which turn brown and die.
The vitality of the potato plant is re- -

d'ueed and the tubers do not reach!
full Late blight which often'

Since there has been sonic eomaant regarding the ollice of ep
uty Const aid,, of Waync ville Townbi). I be Mountaineer. has been re

on pasiure and .can
P.a veiiteo ,, sininlv ri ii n 1,

hollow iiloeks, Fmpty kegs served for
A , ,1. 1., a ., ...on .si , .,, .1.1; 1. .a. .cow. ti, in ti.o past'uae lor a few

'aair.- - ei ,,aen nnlkine- 1,
........ v., .., i.unn..t ene ar w ic ro nil'

( ulprit: "All 1 want to s ,y is that
I hope the honorable judge some day
gets what he deserves,"

Judge: "The prisoner is lined $50
lor contempt of court."

.
i'i-.- o iM.-n- i'i inaneetc '.ted tilt ollice S0101, ,l,,l ,,..1 , ,,.,..'1 ....'..". ,

j aieiits ha e -- innui tn ,"t ',),,, n. ' '". i y. iiuiiiii I'aJl. 'It ,

, r'1 ;'1'" " u- - laarned ul. nsils p:mil(,,. b,iK,lt ,0!,,," p",
... .. ... . . .,.1

.The act is found mi piiKe 11 of In.
"I udic, ,a,l ;,, piivale ,,ws of

....... si. 111 niys . live hoys 111 ? r
Ibe local high school made a two- - Brown: "What made you startled ""iiickinir-'luiat- " 'wlii.-- clantiinir v,n,. loi.olo .ii.,. u,.,, ......

What To Plant
THIS WEEK

' email... ,n ti,.,, mi k tor a minimum
' ' boars after ilie onioii- - ale
1 aleii an. u tm-l- tore iiecessarvtbat the animals be. taken off pasture
at- R.i.-- t. six hours ... before thev are
milked,-- 'I'hey , houi, n, put up in a
"1 K'vui a small ..mount of drv

chapler I Ki. . v.L.1,, , , 1. Winn .II..I VVOII1- -
eoni-a- n stemied on vmir fn in il, i,u-- "

Tomato Blush Is
Redder If Sun Is
Not Too Hot, Said

The noi.i lour children. The entireet JUOVll till- , .,CS : i I'llll - Iimnil,. f . ' '!,..) .. , .' .-...' o- - l'y IIOUII HI Illslaid ,. . 1111Vand. g, es him the same power ground. Haywood county needs sevto serve civil and crimiua , r.i ,,r U,..s .,1 :

ianow: 1. was (lozmg, alld I
thought, niy wife was giving a music-
al evening and was signalling that it
was time to applaud."

4 li ' ,11,111111111,..i ougnage imiueilialelvaruinished through courtesy
I-- armeias Federation. Inc

t.ARDKN
Beaiis: main early planting

Stringless Cireenixnl, Kentucky W
ft"

Oll- -

There Are 2 Kinds
Of Rotations In The

By W. I). Smith.
The reddest tomatoes are not the

ones that grow where the sun is ho-
ttest On the contrary, cipnrists of

0 ttlo been grazing 'there emit inuous-j- v

It - important t remember,
however, that sheep and cattle should
not be alternated on the same pas-lur-

This system is less effective
with horses than with other animals,
but is desirable even 'with horses."

wit hm the .limits." of Waynesville town-
ship. The deputy constable receives
the same fees as ('(instable.

At-eac- .biennial election a deputy
con-tabl- e shall be nominated arid
elected by the qualified voters of tho
township.

Student: "Look, Mamma! I
made Iwatcr'n !() in Geometry tday."

His Ma; Why , son, vour paper
is marked 45 !''

Student: "1 know, hut T

i , 'iu. a.Muii.
Bfun, Lima: first nlaht, imr busb

Foodhook ( larce) . Hond.-r- .varieties.tne united States experiment station. I son's (small) Crazing Of PasturesIHllpj !.. ...i. L';... half trying."I' " ."-s- , IVIlig

t aimers are lanuliar with rotation

vuie uanien ( large) , Seiva (small)
BeeUs; Detroit Mark Red. KarlyFclipse.
Cabbage: set plants now, also seed ;. T" reCcnt J'''ars tnt'y have.

".u mam a careiui eoinpantive
study of tomato varieties in connec-
tion with, the identification of theprincipal commercial varieties, foundthat the nie.il red color of a variety
does not always develop to the sameextent in different regions Under

a."V"u rotation of pasture- s-dividing a pasture into two part.s andallowing one part to recover and start

iuw ior tae spring transplantingCopenhagen Maik.t, U eliddsKarly Summer.
Long Coreless, Long

mvw growtn wnilH the livestock
grazing on the other Flashes from Hyatt & Co.-- uiiicjuje Carrots: HalfiiiK" temperatures orwhen the fruits are exposed to the'0lanKe' Oxhart.

niroM oi... u . . Corn: in piifilm nuk ,.i... Ihere is. however, a aron,f kin.tn ,., ., ,ulu uiu iij.i r l- - ......:ings of Trucker's Favorite, Improved1 , , , nn so commonly understood
""" warmers sliould eons er. :u- -aaams. Country C.entleman. li.inUm ....,. .... I . . -

lo '"". neniamin Sdiwiini .,f. 1. .... . . - -

ut LIle sun witnout snade
i.-o-m leaves the characteristic richred may not develop. Varieties thatre of a rich brilliant scarlet in thecentral and northern regions of thecountry tend toward a trrenadir.ecolor under the higher temperature ofthe South and Southwest..

toe 1 niieu MnU's Department of.gricuiiure, Dr. "Schwartz is a spe

evergreen, btowell's Kvergreen-
Cucumbers: seed Chicago Pickling

Long Green.
Kgg Plant: set plants of BlackBeauty in open.

cialist m-t- parasites preying on
..s.-t,,.- , a. .0 says, mat the trendtoward a rfeater -- ..linn,.,. ...."A npnli.n "' Mu-- melon : sm.it R,pL ir..-- ,i fj- os..s. :ko a scientist at J "umWashine-to- rfni.-ci- f ,. ot i 'en, w.i e- - and iorage crops in place 'of

showed in laboratory' t,lilJ th ti .. okra: seed Hwarf Gi Ii..l.; "....u imps win produce delmitevi iviii.s g .jus, in tne hea th ot .,;,.,i." n"vo I.IICT

red pigment develops in harvested
1" T rtor m, . .. .... ' " " 'ai.neis pian the sucees- -

(.s.oi ana. .rotation of their pasture

.'lammotti, vv lnt0 Velvet
Onions: plant seed or sets of Yell-

ow- Danvers, Silver Skin.
- Pepper: set plants in open; RedCayenne Bull .We, California Won.

' a vaw to parasite control.
o , lne "'"St place." say.s Dr.
o.iiwariz, wit vuer

uoii..a,oes very littlp at So7r" or above. These recent studies
widely scattered over the United

tate, sho in a .striking wavan innuence of temperature inheld that has long been
suspected but not definitely dem- -

. . v . iPotatoes: Irish: plant Irish Cobbler P'mer ",can Plan i.i that he will be
nji ri if nl'ii- It.,I. teen .Mountaui ' a"ic 10 move oik

... 1Jas ,it occurred to thepeople of Haywood county that we canproduce quality tomatoes'

. . c.s.ock, sucn as sheet) or cattle,irom one permanent pasture to an-
other befoie the parasites have an
opportunity tc get well established intnu. pastuu He c tn k. . p o,,( jumpahccil o! the parasites. After thebeep or cattle have be. moved to a

potatoes: Sweet: bed now Porto
Rico, Texas White. Nancy Hall
FiSd"lpkin: StH,i SUKar Kcntuckv

Radish: seed Saxa, White Globe.
Spih;ch: seed ,ew Zealand.
Squash: seed small Yellow Crook- -

RED THE ADS F'"w pasture an h( t n allou th,

P
u
R
E

P
A
I

N
T

gias.s to grow for a few days, and(hen can move into th,. pasture h..gs
or horses, neither of which are likely
to be affected by the sheep or cattlerasites.

U Itllout sheer. 01 ,.(!,.

Travel anywhere , . . any day
mthe SOUTHERN E. . LUIll.the sheen and c:iffl. r.,it' ....... u.siuv.S. V.IU.IUL, 1. ,

j muiujiiy, Hr,,l when the farmer is
....11 ..an) 10 turn sheep or cattle

it's cheapertopaintthanrepair
Large numbers of property owners have delayed neces-sar- y

painting-wail- ing for better times. Now they arc
finding that further delays will result in very costly rep-

airs-plus painting. Like railroads, home owners are
discovering that it's cheaper to paint than repair.

Don't delay painting your property any longer. Get
some KntFEES 80 Lead and 20 Zinc, 100 Pure
Painf. It contains 20 to 40 more lead (the protect-in- g

film) per gallon. 30 distinctive colors. See us today
we carry a complete stock.

"" '" una it will be a farsafer, place fo.-- these animals than it
Wl JJ - Ur (jUn ha,j th( ,h(for yg
neck. Acorn. White Htih

Ir.mat.HVs: .v.et plants now: Bonny
uu,,e 1 inn. Margiohe, I'onderosa

.Tdierineion: Peed Meek ley sweet
uiemountain.

HKLD SKKT)Iy:per mile ( lover: Sapling. lied, Alsike. SweetJW-....t:u- a, I ,,l V VV white Dutch, Common I.espedeza,
ijespeoeza.

KURFEES 80 and 20
100 PURE PAINT

(r,.sses: Timothy, Orchard. Tall
.Meadow (at. Kentucky r. ir,.- -. 1,.

Slng ,h Sw.rn. .t th.lowest fares aver offered ;

1 ' C per mile in Coaches
Onew.riicke,oIddlrto any point on the Southern

FLAT-TIN- T

WALL FINISH
GRANITOID QUICK-DRyiN-

G

ENAMELBi rmuda, Rye: Grass. Rough Stalk
a .o, .ueuoow resque, Ked r

I.iiwn Grass. I'aatttro Uivinn. c.per mile ""P1 m ineach way
sleeping and parlor cars

...U.JCX.l.Other Crops: field corn varie- -
VfiDANITrttnY.s. noicomrie t'rolitic (White,)

&URFEES1
7 Q20 IOOX jf

v..s j.iiahhc tyenow;) Furekw

Here's an ab-

solutely pure
paint for out-

side and inside
use. Outlasts
ordinary paint.
Costs no more.
30 colors.

rfCltLUACIk

lW"il3Bu'SC

if rlU0L0PS Bl

Here's a soft,
velvet-lik- e oil
finish for walls
and ceilings.
Dries flat with
an egg shell
finish. Wash-
able. 14 colors.

lNirailffi05soag.;; Lane, ( jsorghum and Feed )

Here's:! quirk-dryin- g

enamel
or stain for
floors, f urm-tur- e

or wood-

work. I net-cell-

for wear
and beautr.
3a colors.

Return limit IJ day

sleeping and parlor can
Return limit to day

"Iht, Stock Btcts (, pea.s( Soy

per milt one way in
sleeping and parlor cars
S U R C H A R G E f. N O $2.0 Per Gal. $1.75 Per Gal, $2,", per (.'.il.

Your trip on the Southern will beQuicker, saferan. .- . - ... uuiq cm.. (.m-
ica" No tires to change; no trucks to

De Butts none of th. hazards, bother
and Pinanca nf .

Very Much Improved
After Taking Cardui

"I have suffered a great deal
from cramping," writes Mrs. W. A.
BewclJ, Sr., of Waco, Texar "I
would chill and have to go b bed
tor about three days at a time. I
would have a dull, tired, sleepy
feeling. A friend told me to try
Cardui, thinking it would help me

and it did. I am very much im-
proved and do not spend the time
in bed. I certainly can recommend
Cardui to other sufferers."

Thousands of women testify Carduibenefited them. If It doea not benefitSOU, consult physician.

a r " '."is uurown cafiat comfortable in the safety
f tram IrawL .HyaPassenger

Agent

PHONES 43157 AT THE DEPOT
' ."w.fe.y,;


